
FSA 60 R Kit
The ideal brushcutter for powerful results in noise
sensitive areas

Cordless brushcutter in a modern design for lawn and lawn edging care. Cutting circle
diameter 350 mm. Featuring ergonomic control handle with infinitely variable speed
control, loop handle, robust aluminum shaft. Perfect for mowing around obstacles such
as trees and bushes. With AutoCut C 6-2 thread mower head. Alternatively, the PolyCut
6-2 mowing head with plastic blades is available as an accessory.

Product RRP

Battery Grass Trimmer - FSA 60 R Kit $599.00
(incl. GST)









Technical Details

Features

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

 

Weight kg 3.1

Weight kg 3.1

Rated voltage V 36

Sound pressure level dB(A) 77

Cutting diameter mm 350

Sound power level dB(A) 91

Total length cm 1680

 Weight excluding battery, with cutting tool and guard
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 Without tools
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Standard
Spacer bracket
Practical spacer bracket for mowing along obstacles and around trees and
bushes.

Loop handle
The loop handle is ideal for working in confined spaces, e.g. for clearing work
between bushes and shrubs.

Ergonomic control handle with Ergo lever
The ergonomic control handle with its on-off control lever and control lever lock
absorbs some of the vibrations and is extremely easy to grip.

Mowing Line - DuroCut 5-2/40-2 - L -
48pk
Ersatz-Mähfäden in Form von
Fadenstücken für STIHL DuroCut:

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/49cb6e1f-99a9-4810-96e9-2ed7ce8736dc/line-pieces-for-durocut/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/49cb6e1f-99a9-4810-96e9-2ed7ce8736dc/line-pieces-for-durocut/


Sorgfältiger Beschnitt auch in zähem
Gras

$15.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

PolyCut Blades - Set of 12
For PolyCut, twelve plastic blades.

$9.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Charger - AL 101
230V. Compatible with STIHL 36V AP
and 36V AK batteries. With charge level
indicator (LED). Cord wrap with velcro.
Wall mounting possible.

$75.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AK 30
Lithium-ion battery for the STIHL AK-
System with a voltage of 36V and a
capacity of 180 Wh. Battery life depends
on the device type. With charge level
indicator (LED). Compatible with AL
101, AL 100, AL 300 and AL 500
chargers.

$269.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Smart Connector
The Smart Connector can be attached
to petrol-driven, electric, and battery
products, enabling it to deliver important
information about your STIHL power tool
via Bluetooth® 4.2. The Smart
Connector offers entirely new functions
and services, as a basis for device
management both in your home garden
using the STIHL app, and for managing
your machine fleet using the STIHL
connect portal. Available at participating
stores only.

$45.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a04a0b8a-094b-4533-8c72-01c1df488128/polycut-blades-pack-of-12/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/024e997c-fbd8-409e-9dc4-d384801e3265/al-101-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/285e772c-34c1-4eaa-8824-21316d320444/ak-30-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/684ec4d8-6dc3-4492-b034-00ac12e5712d/stihl-smart-connector/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0679b289-a58e-49ba-96e1-84507de22fb4/polycut-mowing-head-6-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a04a0b8a-094b-4533-8c72-01c1df488128/polycut-blades-pack-of-12/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/024e997c-fbd8-409e-9dc4-d384801e3265/al-101-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/285e772c-34c1-4eaa-8824-21316d320444/ak-30-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/684ec4d8-6dc3-4492-b034-00ac12e5712d/stihl-smart-connector/


Mowing Head - PolyCut - 6-2 (FOR
FSA 60 & 86)
Universal cutting tool for trimming and
working on large areas. With two mobile
plastic blades.

$35.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Mowing Head - DuroCut - 5-2
Thread mower for trimming jobs in weak
or strong vegetation.

$54.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AutoCut - C 6-2
Double lines, for mowing and thinning
work. Mowing lines are automatically
extended when the mowing head is
tapped on the ground.

$28.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AK 20
Compact and versatile lithium-ion
battery for the AK Battery power system
with a voltage of 36V and a capacity of
144 Wh. Battery life depends on the tool
/ skin. With charge level indicator (LED).
Compatible with AL 101, AL 100, AL
300 and AL 500 chargers.

$199.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/abf0f6c5-bd32-4c7c-8bc6-c8c63fdf5a98/mowing-head-durocut/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/67c53a7b-e86c-426d-a7df-b4c0faef9756/autocut-mowing-head-c-6-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e3c57e2-70c1-4cfb-91ae-87c4137b530f/ak-20-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0679b289-a58e-49ba-96e1-84507de22fb4/polycut-mowing-head-6-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/abf0f6c5-bd32-4c7c-8bc6-c8c63fdf5a98/mowing-head-durocut/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/67c53a7b-e86c-426d-a7df-b4c0faef9756/autocut-mowing-head-c-6-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e3c57e2-70c1-4cfb-91ae-87c4137b530f/ak-20-battery/

